CATALOG
Fourth West Coast Independent Specialty Show
(UNBENCHED)

ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB
OF AMERICA, INC.
(Member of the American Kennel Club)

Clark County Community College
3200 E. Cheyenne Avenue
North Las Vegas, Nevada

SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1983

SHOW HOURS
8:00 am to 6:00 pm

THIS SHOW WILL BE HELD OUTDOORS

JUDGING PROGRAM

There are 82 dogs entered in this show with a total of 146 entries.

RING 1.
JUDGE - MS BONNIE DENNISON (37)
9:00 am
37 Sweepstake Entries

RING 1.
JUDGE - MRS DAWN VICK HANSEN (82)
11:00 am
82 Italian Greyhounds 27-30-25
2 Veteran Dogs
6 Veteran Bitches
5 Stud Dogs
2 Brood Bitches
2 Brace
11 Parade of Champions

(Lunch break will be from 12:00 Noon to 1:00 pm).

JUDGES

Regular & Non-Regular Classes
Mrs Dawn Vick Hansen - 7001 W. Jarvis Ave., Niles IL 60648
Sweepstakes
Mrs Bonnie Dennison - 6904 Vancouver Rd., Springfield VA 22152

American Kennel Club Annually Licensed Superintendents
Jack Onofrio

Ralph C. Barger
H. John Groverman III
Gregory W. Harstad
Timothy E. E. James
Leon F. Krouch
Dorothy M. Lippincott

Raymond Loupee
Peter Mango
Jack David Onofrio
Sue Onofrio
Patrick J. Reimer
Ann Thomsen

P.O. Box 25764, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73125 Phone: (405) 427-8181
OFFICERS OF THE CLUB

Mrs Lilian Barber .............................................................. President
Mrs Joan Cooper .............................................................. 1st Vice President
Mrs Bonnie Dennison ......................................................... 2nd Vice President
Mr Gary Hunt ................................................................. Treasurer
Miss Beverly Whiteman ............................................. Recording Secretary
Mrs June Mastrocola .................................................. Corresponding Secretary

W137 N9332 Hwy. 145, Menomonee Falls W1 53051

DELEGATE TO THE AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB

Mr Ray Filburn, Jr.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Mr Jerry Robison  Mrs Nell Davis  Mr Francis Fretwell  Mr Bill Usherwood

SHOW COMMITTEE

Karen Barthen ........................................ Show Chairman
5323 E. Cheyenne, Las Vegas NV 89115. (702) 644-0556 or 643-0779
Officers of the Club & Members of the Board of Directors

COMMITTEES

Susan Butche ..................................................... Trophy
Karen Barthen .................................................... Advertising
Nancy Tinker .......................................................... Publicity
Brenda Morris ..................................................... Chief Ring Steward
Eldora Barthen .................................................... Hospitality
Joe Newell ............................................................. Parking
Ted Scheelman ........................................................ Grounds
Virginia Robertson .................................................. Catalog Sales

SHOW PHOTOGRAPHER

Missy Yuhl - 7619 Hinds Ave., North Hollywood CA 91605

SHOW VETERINARIAN

(In Attendance)
Mathew Aten, D.V.M.
5600 W. Charleston Blvd., Las Vegas NV 89102
(702) 870-2662

THIS SHOW IS BEING HELD UNDER AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB
RULES AND REGULATIONS

I hereby certify to the correctness of the within marked awards and absentees as

taken from the judges’ books.

Superintendent

SCHEDULE OF POINTS FOR DIVISION 4 - EFFECTIVE MAY 15, 1982

Division 4 is comprised of North Dakota, South Dakota, Montana, Wyoming, Utah, Nevada, Idaho, Oregon, Washington.

DOGS COMPETING TO OBTAIN RATINGS LISTED BELOW

SCALE OF POINTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dogs</th>
<th>2 Points</th>
<th>3 Points</th>
<th>4 Points</th>
<th>5 Points</th>
<th>6 Points</th>
<th>8 Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SWEEPSTAKE CLASSES
Judge - Mrs Bonnie Dennison

#### DIVISION OF ENTRY MONEY AS PRIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FIRST</th>
<th>SECOND</th>
<th>THIRD</th>
<th>FOURTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One entry in class</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two entries in class</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three entries in class</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four or more entries in class</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any monies forfeited by non-appearance shall be reserved for show expenses.

#### SWEEPSTAKE PRIZES

- **Best in Sweepstakes**
- **Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes**

**ROSETTE**
Offered by Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

#### BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES
- Framed 19 x 24 Inch Print of Pierrot & Friends offered by Kathy Holmes, Littleluc

#### BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES
- Glass Trivet with Etched Italian Greyhound Figure offered by Bonnie Dennison

Unless otherwise indicated, the following listed prizes are offered by Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

**PUPPY DOG CLASS** (6 Mo & Under 9 Mo), 1st - Pottery Custard Cup with Italian Greyhound Figure
**PUPPY DOG CLASS** (6 Mo & Under 9 Mo), 2nd - Pottery Egg Cup with Italian Greyhound Figure
**PUPPY DOG CLASS** (6 Mo & Under 9 Mo), 3rd - Glass Mug with Etched Italian Greyhound Figure
**PUPPY DOG CLASS** (6 Mo & Under 9 Mo), 4th - Highball Glass with Etched Italian Greyhound Figure
**JUNIOR DOGS** (6 Mo & Under 12 Mo), 1st - Pottery Custard Cup with Italian Greyhound Figure
**JUNIOR DOGS** (6 Mo & Under 12 Mo), 2nd - Pottery Egg Cup with Italian Greyhound Figure
**JUNIOR DOGS** (6 Mo & Under 12 Mo), 3rd - Glass Mug with Etched Italian Greyhound Figure
**JUNIOR DOGS** (6 Mo & Under 12 Mo), 4th - Highball Glass with Etched Italian Greyhound Figure
**SENIOR DOGS** (12 Mo & Under 18 Mo), 1st - Pottery Custard Cup with Italian Greyhound Figure
**SENIOR DOGS** (12 Mo & Under 18 Mo), 2nd - Pottery Egg Cup with Italian Greyhound Figure
**SENIOR DOGS** (12 Mo & Under 18 Mo), 3rd - Glass Mug with Etched Italian Greyhound Figure
**SENIOR DOGS** (12 Mo & Under 18 Mo), 4th - Highball Glass with Etched Italian Greyhound Figure
**PUPPY BITCH CLASS** (6 Mo & Under 9 Mo), 1st - Pottery Custard Cup with Italian Greyhound Figure
**PUPPY BITCH CLASS** (6 Mo & Under 9 Mo), 2nd - Pottery Egg Cup with Italian Greyhound Figure
**PUPPY BITCH CLASS** (6 Mo & Under 9 Mo), 3rd - Glass Mug with Etched Italian Greyhound Figure
**PUPPY BITCH CLASS** (6 Mo & Under 9 Mo), 4th - License Plate offered by Belina Lazzar, Belini Italian Greyhounds
**JUNIOR BITCH CLASS** (6 Mo & Under 12 Mo), 1st - Pottery Custard Cup with Italian Greyhound Figure
**JUNIOR BITCH CLASS** (6 Mo & Under 12 Mo), 2nd - Head Print offered by Belina Lazzar, Belini Italian Greyhounds
**JUNIOR BITCH CLASS** (6 Mo & Under 12 Mo), 3rd - Glass Mug with Etched Italian Greyhound Figure
**JUNIOR BITCH CLASS** (6 Mo & Under 12 Mo), 4th - Highball Glass with Etched Italian Greyhound Figure
**SENIOR BITCH CLASS** (12 Mo & Under 18 Mo), 1st - Pottery Custard Cup with Italian Greyhound Figure
**SENIOR BITCH CLASS** (12 Mo & Under 18 Mo), 2nd - Pottery Egg Cup with Italian Greyhound Figure
**SENIOR BITCH CLASS** (12 Mo & Under 18 Mo), 3rd - Belt Buckle offered by Belina Lazzar, Belini Italian Greyhounds
**SENIOR BITCH CLASS** (12 Mo & Under 18 Mo), 4th - Highball Glass with Etched Italian Greyhound Figure

---

**ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS**

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td><strong>LUISA’S TIGRE</strong></td>
<td>OWNER, Louise Leschin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td><strong>TEEGEE’S CANDYMAN</strong></td>
<td>OWNER, Gini &amp; Debbie Tarantini.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td><strong>DRIFTWOOD’S CHIMNEY SWIFT</strong></td>
<td>OWNER, Andrea Simaan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td><strong>WINDHAMIRS DUNE MESSIAH</strong></td>
<td>OWNER, Georganna L Dugger.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td><strong>TUCHWINN’S THE RED HOT LOVER</strong></td>
<td>OWNER, Constance M Simaan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td><strong>T L M MOUNTAIN MUSIC</strong></td>
<td>OWNER, Joe Marcus.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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CH. MIRA LATIGO

B.O.B. at prestigious Golden Gate K.C. with Honored Judge - Frank Haze Burch

QUALITY APPALOOSAS OCCASIONALLY FOR SALE

MIRA FARMS

HANDLER & SPECIAL FRIEND
NONA ALLEY
P.O. BOX 1427
MARYSVILLE, CA 95901
(916) 742-0739

JIM & ROSEANNE BLANK
8242 Westman Ave.
WHITTIER, CA. 90606
(213) 699-1362

LOOK FOR LATIGO'S KIDS HERE AT THE SPECIALITY

Page 4
MIRA: WHERE IG's ARE A FAMILY AFFAIR!

BEN WITH CH. MIRA RIATA GOING WB - BW - BOS
AT ORANGE EMPIRE UNDER FRANCES THORNTON

QUALITY APPALOOSAS OCCASIONALLY FOR SALE

MIRA FARMS

WATCH FOR:
Ben: with his Mira Zaca Mesa
Sire: Ch. Mira Latigo (of course!)
Mom: with Mira Colina
Sire: Ch. Dasa'a King of the Mountain
Dam: Ch. Mira Silk N Shadow d'Laviere

Puppies expected sired by:
Ch. Pashtun's Woodwind Illusion
HERE HE IS . . . . .

CH. WAVECREST THE NOBLEST ROMAN

"Sparky"

He is from 7 generations of Wavecrest breeding and is the top winning male in the U.S.A. He is sired by the top sire of Champions in the U.S.A., Ch. Wavecrest Veni Vidi Vici. Beautifully handled and cared-for by Pat and Don Rodgers, he gaily goes to the shows and makes us proud.

Owner, Jody Johnston
Sasquatch
Las Vegas, Nevada

Co-Owner/Breeder
WAVECREST - Mrs John Bloore
2260 27th St.
Santa Monica CA 90405
Driftwood's Ms. Fredricks - B

Ch. Carlar's Firebird x Ch. Driftwood's Jelliebean

Ms. Patsy started 1983 with WB at the Beverly Hills Show and then on to Westminster where she was not only WB & BW but BOS from the Bred-By-Ex. class over top winning Specials.

Watch for Patsy as a Special with her proud co-owner in the near future. Always breeder, owner, handled.

DRIFTWOOD
Betty & Charles Burns
20161 Spruce St.
Santa Ana Hgts, CA. 92707
714-546-9723
CH. DASA’S SONG SUNG BLUE
Ch. King of the Mountain x Ch. Arabella D’Leewayne

“Jim” is pictured here receiving his last major that finished him. He is now looking for a new home. He is a devoted companion, and needs a home to continue his fine potential or a home to retire in.
Pedigree and information on request.

CH. LUISA’S CHULA
Thanks to Louise Leshin for sending me this marvelous little bitch. She really ads a sparkle to our lives.
Puppies will be available from her sometime in August. Sire Ch. Dasa’s Song Sung Blue

CANTELLS ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
Diane Gaschler
331 Eugene Dr.
Loveland CO 80537
(303) 667-8035

THANKS TO THE FOLLOWING
Richard & Pat Sapp
And Louise for giving me such a wonderful start.
INTRODUCING
CANTELLS DEL MERRIAM
Ch. Dasa's Song Sung Blue x Ch. Luisa's Chula

Our first litter produced this sound bodied male that will start this summer.
ALSO — Watch for Cantells Signature. She’s an elegant, refined young lady, that
will start this summer.
We finished two champions last summer, and are excited to get started this year.

BREEDER - OWNER
CANTELLS ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS — Diane Gaschler
331 Eugene Drive, Loveland CO 80537
303-667-8035

---

JN-WYN'S TOYS

Italian Greyhounds & Toy Poodles

JN'S
Jane J. Wittmayer
113 Elmwood Lane
Helena, MT 59601
406-442-2354

WYN'S
"Stubby" N. W. Wittmayer
2908 Tina Avenue
Missoula, MT 59802
After 5:00 p.m. & weekends 406-549-0424
CH. DERDEGO AVILA DI MAIO

SENDS
BEST WISHES
ON A SUPER SPECIALTY
FOR THE
ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB OF AMERICA, INC.

FROM THE
DERDEGO HOUNDS
AND
MYRTLE O'ROURKE
353 VENUS CT.  NIPOMO, CAL. 93444
CH DERDEGOS PRUDENCE PENNY

WELCOME TO I.G.C.A. 1983 AND
FUN FILLED LAS VEGAS YOU-ALL!

DERDEGO HOUNDS

Co-Sponsor
Geo. Miltunovich
Fresno, Calif.
- -
M. O'Rourke

Co-Pilot
Cheryl Gates
San Pablo, Cal.
- -
(805) 929-1219
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Junior Dogs, 9 Mo & Under 12 Mo.

1 (8) DERDEGO'S SILVER'N SAND D'LAVEDA.OWNER, Myrtle E. O'Rourke.

16 (16) DESERTGLEN BLAZING SADDLES.OWNER, Brenda Sue Johnson.

3 (17) CANTELLS DEL MERRIAM.OWNER, Diane Gaschler.

4 (45) COLACOVE Brio BACCHANAL.OWNER, June B Mastrocola.

66 (66) GIOVANNI'S CAPEZIO.OWNER, Susan Y Butche.

76 (76) GIOVANNI'S ECHO D'BEVSONI.OWNER, J Mitchell & S Satchwill & B Whiteman.

1 (98) DASA'S BLACK TIE.OWNER, Ashlyn Cannon & Patricia Sapp.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Senior Dogs, 12 Mo & Under 18 Mo.

2 (15) ELYSEE'S HERSHEY BERNARDI.OWNER, Wm. Usherwood.

32 (32) ANDREA'S LEGACY OF BOOTS.OWNER, Andrea Stovall.

3 (68) LITTLELUV'S PIED PIPER.OWNER, Marie Stern.

4 (84) GOGI'S BRONZE BUCKWHEAT.OWNER, Annette L Gustavson.

1 (93) BILAIR'AS GLOWING EMBER.OWNER, Claire I Gaynor.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Bitches, 6 Mo & Under 9 Mo.

4 (18) PIKOP'S BLUE IMAGE.OWNER, Irene & Jakki Kildeer.

26 (26) ENCHANTMENT IN THE FAST LANE.OWNER, Mrs David A Panske.

55 (55) LITTLELUV'S WONDER WOMAN.OWNER, Kathryn Armstrong Holmes.

61 (61) PIKOP'S FIR WIND.OWNER, Judith P Pikop.

64 (64) TEEGEE LYNN'S MISTY CRYSTAL.OWNER, Lynn & Tommy Cangley.

69 (69) WINDHAMIRS TOOTSIE BLOSSOM.OWNER, G L Dugger & S M Lutge.

70 (70) FOXFIRE'S PORCELAIN DOLL.OWNER, Basil Brown.

94 (94) MAJANA'S CAROLINA DI MIRANDA.OWNER, Edna Connolly & Amy Zniewski.

2 (95) MAJANA'S DELICIA DI ORBELLA.OWNER, Edna S. Connolly.

3 (97) T L M DASA'S JACKIE OH.OWNER, Patricia & Richard Sapp.

102 (102) RUNNER'S GIN GYPSY.OWNER, Christy Nelson & Mitch Lyon.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Junior Bitches, 9 Mo & Under 12 Mo.

38 (38) MIRA COLINA.OWNER, Roseanne Blank.

1 (62) LAROSA'S TESSI.OWNER, Jerry Robinson & William Rodden.

3 (77) BEVSONI'S BOCCONE FETTUCCINI.OWNER, Sondra Satchwill & Beverly Whiteman.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Senior Bitches, 12 Mo & Under 18 Mo.

58 (58) PIKOP'S CAMERATA.OWNER, Judith R Pikop.

65 (65) PIKOP'S CRYSTAL BROOKE.OWNER, Holly Goudy.
(67) LITTLEUV'S STAR MAKER. OWNER, Julie Lingo & Norman Holmes.

(75) BEVSONI'S ESPRESSO D'GIOVANNI. OWNER, S Satchwill & B Whiteman & J Mitchell.

(80) ROD'ROBIN'S BARBARA M. OWNER, Jerry Robison & William Rodden.

Best in Sweepstakes... 62...

Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes......... 98....

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
Judge - Mrs Dawn Vick Hansen

PRIZES
Best of Breed
Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed
Best of Winners
Winners Dog & Winners Bitch
Reserve Winners Dog & Reserve Winners Bitch
First in Each Non-Regular Class
ROSETTE

Offered by Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

We would like to thank the following for contributing to our trophy fund.

Constance Simaan
The Italian Greyhound Club of Canada

BEST OF BREED - Sash offered by Italian Greyhound Society of Australia
BEST OF BREED - Ceramic Music Box with Girl and Three Italian Greyhounds on Cover offered by Ramon Bartolomei
BEST OF BREED - Crystal Ice Bucket with Etched Italian Greyhound Figure offered by Jerry Robison & William Rodden, Rod'Robin Italian Greyhounds
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST OF BREED - Glass Water Pitcher with Etched Italian Greyhound Figure offered by Toni de Laurentiis
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST OF BREED - 10 x 14 Inch Framed Reverse Glass Painting of Two Italian Greyhounds offered by Sam Haulman, Artist, Pup & Pack Kennels
BEST OF WINNERS - Full Page Ad in the July/August issue of The Italian Greyhound offered by Joan & Bill Cooper & Annette & Bill McCombe
BEST OF WINNERS - 15 Inch Hand-Engraved Glass Plate offered by Diana Wood
BEST OF WINNERS - Glass Beer Stein with Etched Italian Greyhound Figure offered by Anne Marie Arthur, Scarra, Reg.
WINNERS DOG - Glass Bean Pot with Cork Lid and Etched Italian Greyhound Figure offered by John & Christine Turner, Aspen Glen Kennels
RESERVE WINNERS DOG - 7 Inch Glass Plate with Etched Italian Greyhound Figure offered by Claire Gaynor, BiLair
WINNERS BITCH - Glass Bean Pot with Cork Lid and Etched Italian Greyhound Figure offered by Ruth Bloore, Wavecrest
RESERVE WINNERS BITCH - 7 Inch Glass Plate with Etched Italian Greyhound Figure offered by Claire Gaynor, BiLair

Unless otherwise indicated, the following listed class prizes will be Glass with Etched Italian Greyhound Figure as follows:

FIRST IN EACH CLASS - Wine Glass
SECOND IN EACH CLASS - Coffee Mug
THIRD IN EACH CLASS - Small Highball Glass
FOURTH IN EACH CLASS - 6 oz. Brandy Glass
PUPPY DOG CLASS (6 Mo & Under 9 Mo), 1st - offered by Helen Longshore, Jachelann
PUPPY DOG CLASS (6 Mo & Under 9 Mo), 2nd - offered by Duke & Mary Post, Post's
PUPPY DOG CLASS (6 Mo & Under 9 Mo), 3rd - offered by Becky Phillips
PUPPY DOG CLASS (6 Mo & Under 9 Mo), 4th - offered by Josie Mitchell, Giovanni's
PUPPY DOG CLASS (9 Mo & Under 12 Mo), 1st - offered by Larry & Audrey Sutton, Westwind in Memory of Westwinds Academy Award
"Shayna Star Is Born"

Best Wishes for a
"Star Studded Specialty"
"83"

"Starlet"

Simplicity In Black & White

Sire: Ch. Nannette’s Funny Valentine
Dam: Ch. Runner’s Barbra Streisand

Breeder - Owner
John Huff
213-338-9740
PUFFY DOG CLASS (9 Mo & Under 12 Mo), 2nd - offered by Duke & Mary Post, Post’s
PUFFY DOG CLASS (9 Mo & Under 12 Mo), 3rd - offered by Francis Fretwell, Monfret
PUFFY DOG CLASS (9 Mo & Under 12 Mo), 4th - offered by Anne Marie Arthur, Scarra, Reg.
NOVICE DOG CLASS, 1st - offered by Annette Gustavson, Indian Creek Kennels
NOVICE DOG CLASS, 2nd - offered by Andrea Stovall
NOVICE DOG CLASS, 3rd - offered by Duke & Mary Post, Post’s
NOVICE DOG CLASS, 4th - offered by Carolyn & Susan Butche
BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR DOG CLASS, 1st - Italian Greyhound Wood Wall Plaque offered by Duke & Mary Post, Post’s
BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR DOG CLASS, 1st - offered by Jerry Robison & William Rodden, Rod’Robin
BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR DOG CLASS, 2nd - offered by Larry & Audrey Sutton, Westwind
BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR DOG CLASS, 3rd - offered by Thomas B Laurie, Kashan
BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR DOG CLASS, 4th - offered by Sondra Satchwill & Beverly Whiteman, Bevsoni
AMERICAN-BRED DOG CLASS, 1st - offered by Thelma Martin, Laveda
AMERICAN-BRED DOG CLASS, 2nd - offered by Helen Longshore, Jachelann
AMERICAN-BRED DOG CLASS, 3rd - offered by John & Christine Turner, Aspen Glen Kennels
AMERICAN-BRED DOG CLASS, 4th - offered by Sondra Satchwill & Beverly Whiteman, Bevsoni
OPEN DOG CLASS, 1st - offered by Diane Gaschler
OPEN DOG CLASS, 2nd - offered by Russ & Myrtle O’Rourke, Derdeo
OPEN DOG CLASS, 3rd - offered by Don & Lilian Barber, La Scala
OPEN DOG CLASS, 4th - offered by John & Christine Turner, Aspen Glen Kennels
PUFFY BITCH CLASS (6 Mo & Under 9 Mo), 1st - offered by Russ & Myrtle O’Rourke, Derdeo
PUFFY BITCH CLASS (6 Mo & Under 9 Mo), 2nd - offered by Duke & Mary Post, Post’s
PUFFY BITCH CLASS (6 Mo & Under 9 Mo), 3rd - offered by Josie Mitchell, Giovanni’s
PUFFY BITCH CLASS (6 Mo & Under 9 Mo), 4th - offered by Becky Phillips
PUFFY BITCH CLASS (9 Mo & Under 12 Mo), 1st - offered by Carolyn & Susan Butche
PUFFY BITCH CLASS (9 Mo & Under 12 Mo), 2nd - offered by John & Christine Turner, Aspen Glen Kennels
PUFFY BITCH CLASS (9 Mo & Under 12 Mo), 3rd - offered by Don & Lilian Barber, La Scala
PUFFY BITCH CLASS (9 Mo & Under 12 Mo), 4th - offered by Anne Marie Arthur, Scarra Reg.
NOVICE BITCH CLASS, 1st - offered by Annette Gustavson, Indian Creek Kennels
NOVICE BITCH CLASS, 2nd - offered by Andrea Stovall
NOVICE BITCH CLASS, 3rd - offered by Carolyn & Susan Butche
NOVICE BITCH CLASS, 4th - offered by Ruth Bloore, Wavecrest
BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR BITCH CLASS, 1st - Italian Greyhound Wood Wall Plaque offered by Duke & Mary Post, Post’s
BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR BITCH CLASS, 1st - offered by Jerry Robison & William Rodden, Rod’Robin
BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR BITCH CLASS, 2nd - offered by Larry & Audrey Sutton, Westwind
BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR BITCH CLASS, 3rd - offered by Eileen Nelson-Ferrante, Nelsire
BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR BITCH CLASS, 4th - offered by Ralph W. & Judith R & Kim Pikop, Pikop’s
AMERICAN-BRED BITCH CLASS, 1st - offered by Thelma Martin, Laveda
AMERICAN-BRED BITCH CLASS, 2nd - offered by Barbara J Less
AMERICAN-BRED BITCH CLASS, 3rd - offered by Ralph W. & Judith R & Kim Pikop, Pikop’s
AMERICAN-BRED BITCH CLASS, 4th - offered by Francis Fretwell, Monfret
OPEN BITCH CLASS, 1st - offered by Sondra Katz, Foxhedge
OPEN BITCH CLASS, 2nd - offered by Larry & Audrey Sutton, Westwind
OPEN BITCH CLASS, 3rd - offered by Russ & Myrtle O’Rourke, Derdeo
OPEN BITCH CLASS, 4th - offered by Karen Barthen, Coachwynn
VETERAN DOG CLASS, 1st - Glass Tankard with Italian Greyhound Silhouette offered by Troy & Judy Murff
VETERAN DOG CLASS, 2nd - Ceramic Sitting Hound with Floral Design offered by Marie & Gary Stern
VETERAN DOG CLASS, 3rd - Reclining Pewter Italian Greyhound offered by Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.
VETERAN DOG CLASS, 4th - Hound Pin offered by Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.
VETERAN BITCH CLASS, 1st - Glass Tankard with Italian Greyhound Silhouette offered by Troy & Judy Murff
VETERAN BITCH CLASS, 2nd - Ceramic Sitting Hound with Floral Design offered by Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.
VETERAN BITCH CLASS, 3rd - Reclining Pewter Italian Greyhound offered by Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.
VETERAN BITCH CLASS, 4th - Hound Pin offered by Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.
STUD DOG CLASS, 1st - Glass Tankard with Italian Greyhound Silhouette offered by Troy & Judy Murff
STUD DOG CLASS, 2nd - Ashtray with Alberta Booth Italian Greyhound Head offered by Louise Leschin, Luisa’s
STUD DOG CLASS, 3rd - Reclining Pewter Italian Greyhound offered by Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.
“Feather” shown here by breeder-owner Judith Pikop to one of her numerous “Best of Breeds”

CH. DASA’S DUKE OF MOUNTAIN BROOK

This showy little boy is a full brother to “B.I.S.” Mountain Man. “Duke” has received “Best of Breeds” owner-handled by Ralph Pikop

PIKOP ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
RALPH — JUDITH — KIM
6725 W. OREGON GLENDALE, ARIZONA 85303 (602) 846-3956
STUD DOG CLASS, 4th - Pottery Egg Cup with Italian Greyhound Design offered by Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

BROOD BITCH CLASS, 1st - Glass Tankard with Italian Greyhound Silhouette offered by Troy & Judy Murff
BROOD BITCH CLASS, 2nd - Ashtray with Alberta Booth Italian Greyhound Head offered by Louise Leschin, Luisa’s
BROOD BITCH CLASS, 3rd - Reclining Pewter Italian Greyhound offered by Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.
BROOD BITCH CLASS, 4th - Pottery Egg Cup with Italian Greyhound Design offered by Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

BRACE CLASS, 1st - 11 Inch Armetale Platter offered by June Mastrococla, Colacove
BRACE CLASS, 2nd - Pottery Pin Tray with Italian Greyhound Head offered by Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.
BRACE CLASS, 3rd - Ceramic Reclining (Sylva) offered by Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.
BRACE CLASS, 4th - Ceramic Sitting Italian Greyhound (Basil/Mathews) offered by Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Dogs, 6 Mo & Under 9 Mo.

19 LUISA’S TIGRE. TC089482. 9-4-82. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Luisa’s Simba—Ch Luisa’s Cosima. OWNER, Louise Leschini1915 Screenland Dr, Burbank CA 91505.

22 TEEGEE’S CANDYMAN. TY791685. 8-17-82. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Dasa’s Am I Blue—Teegee Ro-Al Summer Shine. OWNER, Gino & Debbie Tarantini7628 E Ironwood Dr, Scottsdale AZ 85258.

33 DRIFTWOOD’S CHIMNEY SWIFT. TC061484. 8-8-82. Breeder, Claire Gaynor & Betty Burns. By Ch Bilair’s Demon Wind—Driftwood’s Lollipop. OWNER, Andrea Stovall & Betty BurnsPO Box 892, Carson City NV 89702.

88 TUCWINNIS THE RED HOT LOVER. TY811707. 10-8-82. Breeder, Karen Barthens. By Ch Tucker’s Texas Terror—Ch Coachwynn’s Poppyseed. OWNER, Constance M Simaar41 R Box 868, Tucson AZ 85747.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Dogs, 9 Mo & Under 12 Mo.

8 DERDEGO’S SILVER’N SAND D’LaVeda. TC076544. 5-24-82. Breeder, Thelma Martin. By Ch Derdeo’s Weekend Warrior—Ch Coachwynn’s Paprika. OWNER, Myrtle E O’Rourke523 Venus Ct, Nipomo CA 93444.


76 GIOVANNI’S ECHO D’BEVSONI. TC067994. 7-4-82. Breeder, Sondra Satchwill & Beverly Whitman. By Ch Giovanni’s Tortoni D’Bevsoni—Ch Giovanni’s Canoli D’Bevsoni. OWNER, J Mitchell & S Satchwill & B WhitemanRRR Box 29413, Ft Myers FL 33905.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Novice Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Bred-by-Exhibitor Dogs.

17 CANTELLS DEL MERRIAM. TC034114. 6-3-82. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Dasa’s Song Sung Blue—Ch Luisa’s Chula. OWNER, Diane Gaschler331 Eugene Dr, Loveland Co 80537.

32 ANDREA’S LEGACY OF BOOTS. TC016436. 1-28-82. Breeder, Owner. By Rebel’s Prince Sugar Boots—Ch Gogi’s Domino. OWNER, Andrea StovallPO Box 892, Carson City NV 89702.

36 REBEL’S PRINCE SUGAR SPOT JR. TB803483. 5-28-80. Breeder, Owner. By Rod-Robins Sugar Spot—Rod-Robins Foxy Lady. OWNER, D Wm Dave ElrickPO Box 2582 489 Laurel Ln, Stateline NV 89449.

45 COLACOVO BRIOS BACCHANAL. TC048775. 5-3-82. Breeder, Owner & Patricia Sapp. By Ch Dasa’s Compte Dante CD—Ch Colacove Ziggy’s Girl D’Dasa. OWNER, June B Mastrococla1137 N9332 Hwy 145, Menomonee Falls W153051.

A Winning Hand

to all...

at the 1983 IGCA

LAS VEGAS SPECIALTY

Lilian & Don Barber
Box 743,
Morongo Valley, Calif. 92256
(619) 363-6092

La Scala
Italian Greyhounds
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. American-bred Dogs.


48 LITTLELV'S PIED PIPER. TC042151. 3-27-82. Breeder, Kathryn Armstrong & Nathan Ferris. By Littlelv's Mike Like It—Littlelv's Mrs Mike. OWNER, Marie Stern.

84 GOGI'S BRONZE BUCKWHEAT. TC087332. 4-4-82. Breeder, Kathy & Doyle K Hoff. By Driftwood San Souci—Ch Driftwood Singing Chime. OWNER, Annette L Gustavson.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Open Dogs.

DRAFFWOOD'S RAFFERTY. TB781081. 3-17-80. Breeder, Betty Burns. By Ch Nanetta's Funny Valentine—Ch Driftwood's Singing Crime. OWNER, Myrtle E O'Roarke.


DESSERTGLEN BLAZING Saddles. TC033100. 5-24-82. Breeder, Thelma Martin. By Ch Derdeo's Weekend Warrior—Ch Coachwynn's Paprika. OWNER, Brenda Sue Johnson.


AB-31 GOGI'S GENE O'DRIFTWOOD. TB966260. 9-6-81. Breeder, Owner. By Driftwood's San Souci—Ch Driftwood's Singing Chime. OWNER, Kathy & Doyle Hoff.


DASA'S BLACK TIE. TC057666. 5-5-82. Breeder, Owner. By Dasa's Red Raider—Ch Dasa's Proud Mary. OWNER, Ashlyn Cannon & Patricia Sapp.

TLM MOUNTAIN MUSIC. TY818801. 7-20-82. Breeder, Linda & Tim Mason. By Ch Dasa's King Of The Mountain—Tudor's Minnie Pearl. OWNER, Joe Marcus.

WINNERS DOG. Reserve.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Bitches, 6 Mo & Under 9 Mo.

ENCHANTMENT IN THE FAST LANE. TC052313. 8-27-82. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Giovanni's Cuore D'incanto—Enchantment She's A Lady. OWNER, Mrs David A Panske.

TEEJEE LYNN'S MISTY CRYSTAL. TC059161. 8-17-82. Breeder, Gino & Debbie Tarantini. By Ch Dasa's Am I Blue—Teejee Bo-Al Summer Sun. OWNER, Lynn & Tommy Cangle.

THE ITALIAN GREYHOUND

Established in 1959

is the only privately published magazine dedicated
to IGs worldwide. It is devoted exclusively
to this superior toy breed.

Subscriptions $10.00 per year for
second class postage.
US & Canada are $17.00 first class.
Airmail and Foreign, $26.00.

Send your name, address and check
to The Italian Greyhound,
5011 Chevy Chase Pkwy., NW
Washington, D.C. 20008.
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Bitches, 9 Mo & Under 12 Mo.

1. **LAROSSA'S TESSI.** TCY775408. 5-23-82. Breeder, Patricia & Ronlad Bailey. By Rubicon Son Of A Boss—Rod Robin's Domenica. OWNER, **Jerry Robison & William Rodden** 944 Fruitland Rd NE, Salem OR 97301.

2. **BEVSONI'S BOCONE FETTUCCINI.** TCY797050. 8-15-82. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Giovanni's Gnucci D'Bevsoni—Giovanni's Spumoni D'Bevsoni. OWNER, **Sondra Satchwill & Beverly Whitemark** RR 7 Box 690 F, Ft Pierce FL 33451.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Bred-by-Exhibitor Bitches.

37. **REBEL'S CREME DE LA CREME.** TB882861. 1-23-81. Breeder, D Wm Dave Elerick. By Rod-Robins Sugar Spot—Ch Farfallas I Luv U. OWNER, **D Wm Elerick & Jana Brinley** PO Box 2582 489 Laurel Ln, Stateline NV 89449.

55. **LITTLELUV'S WONDER WOMAN.** TC029095. 5-20-82. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Littleluv's Superman—Ch Derdegio's Minette Of Dogana. OWNER, **Kathryn Armstrong** Holmes 11321 W Pico Blvd, W Los Angeles CA 90064.


73. **BEVSONI'S ESPRESSO D'GIANNI.** TC067993. 7-4-82. Breeder, Sondra Stachwill & Beverly Whiteman. By Ch Giovanni's Tortoni D'Bevsoni—Ch Giovanni's Canoli D'Bevsoni. OWNER, **S Satchwill & B Whiteman & J Mitchell** RR 7 Box 690 F, Ft Pierce FL 33451.

80. **ROD'ROBIN'S BARBARA M.** TC019391. 3-26-82. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Rubicon Crashin Calijah—Ch Rod'Robin's Vererdi. OWNER, **Jerry Robison & William Rodden** 6944 Fruitland Rd NE, Salem OR 97301.

92. **BILAIR'S MISCHIEF MAKER.** TC080033. 8-8-82. Breeder, Owner & Betty Burns. By Ch Bilair's Demon Wind—Driftwoods Lollipop. OWNER, **Claire I Gaynor** 9217 Harness St, Spring Valley CA 92077.

95. **MAJANA'S DELICIA DI ORBELLA.** TC050945. 10-4-82. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Majana's Vulcano Di Serafina—Ch Majana's Orbeila Di Margo. OWNER, **Edna S Connolly** 572 Hastings Ave, Newport MN 55055.

103. **DRIFTWOOD'S MS FREDRICKS B.** TB896923. 4-26-81. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Caralara's Firebird—Ch Driftwood's Jellibeans. AGENT - Charles R Burns. OWNER, **Betty & Charles R Burns** 20161 Spruce St, Santa Ana Heights CA 92707.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. American-bred Bitches.

18. **PIKOP'S BLUE IMAGE.** TC055791. 8-14-82. Breeder, Judith R Pikop. By Ch Pikop's High Society—Ch Pikops Indgo Star. OWNER, **Irene & Jakki Kildeer** 6422 W Fremont, Laveen AZ 85339.

61. **PIKOP'S FIR WIND.** TC053013. 8-10-82. Breeder, Owner & Diana Wood. By Ch Pikops Country Special—Ch Pikop's Midnight Lace. OWNER, **Judith R Pikop** 725 W Oregon Ave, Glendale AZ 85303.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Open Bitches.

20. **MALA'S ENCHANTRESS.** TC038835. 1-30-80. Breeder, Judith Pikop & Mary Ann Workman. By Ch Pikop's Sirocco—Pikop's Fox Hedge Sonova. OWNER, **Mary Ann & Charles Workman** 228 E Paradise Dr, Phoenix AZ 85028.

23. **TEESEE RO-AL SUMMER SHINE.** TB943307. 7-20-81. Breeder, Mrs Alvin McCauley & Alvin McCauley. By Ch Dasa's Duke Of Mountain Brook—Ch Stein's Patch Of Blu. OWNER, **Debbie & Gino Tarantini** 628 E Ironwood Dr, Scottsdale AZ 85258.
CH. KARMA'S CARINA di REGIO

Shown winning the second of her three majors under Dorothy Carson at the Silver State Kennel Club Show. Carina completed her championship under Alexander Schwartz, Jr., at the Rio Hondo Kennel Club on Jan. 29, 1983. The next day she was BOS to the beautifully moving Ch. Noblest Roman under Ed Kaufman, Jr.

At 14½ inches and 9 lbs., this classic jet blue and white bitch will now begin her specials career.

My heartfelt thanks to her breeder, Eunice Anderson, who sent her to me as a young puppy only a few days after the death of my beloved, 13 year old Ch. Pande Fair di Regio. No animal ever replaces another, but my adored Carina is truly the "Little Darling" her name delcares, her beauty and delightful temperament make her the perfect pet as well as show dog. We look forward to her first litter this summer.

RAMON BARTOLOMEI
9561 Dale Avenue
Sunland CA 91040

Exclusive Handlers
BERGIT & CLAY COADY
38 MIRA COLINA. TC053814. 6-5-82. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Dasa's King Of The Mountain—Ch Mira Silk N Shadow D'Lavire. OWNER, Roseanne Blank8242 Westman Ave, Whittier CA 90606.


46 SHAYNA STAR IS BORN. TB739895. 9-12-81. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Nannette's Funny Valentine—Ch Runner's Barbra Streisand. OWNER, John Huff2216 W Alwood Ca, West Covina CA 91790.


WINNERS BITCH. Reserve Points.59

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Veteran Dogs.


BEST WISHES FOR A SUPER SPECIALTY
FROM
"DIANA"
AND THE REST OF THE HOUNDLETS AT

Colacove
John & June Mastrocola
W137 N. 9332 Hwy. 145
Menomonee Falls WI 53051
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Best of Breed Competition.


52 CH CANIO DI LA SCALA. TC010066. 1-6-82. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Kreszenz Cobra Jet—Ch Amelia Di La Scala. Dog. OWNER, Lilian S Barber. PO Box 743, Morongo Valley CA 92256.


AM. MEX. CH. COACHWYNNS CORRIANDER

Cory is shown winning one of his 27 Best of Breed scored during 1982. He also had 7 Group placements putting him in the top ten for 1982.

Cory will be starting his obedience training this Spring. Look for him in the ring this fall.

Puppies available this Summer from several promising breedings. Inquiries invited.

COACHWYNN
KAREN BARTHEN
5323 E. CHEYENNE, LAS VEGAS, NEV. 89115  (702) 644-0556


87 CH MILLSTONE'S JESSE JANE. TB978152. 6-7-81. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Sylhue Parodigm—Ch Millstone's Diabolina. bitch. Owner, Annette H Norton McCombee. 6 PO Box 743, Morongo Valley CA 92256.

96 CH MIRA HILL N DALE D'ODA. TC053816. 6-5-82. Breeder, Roseanne Blank. By Ch Dasa's King Of The Mountain—Ch Mira Silk N Shadow D'Laviere. dog. Owner, Ashlyn Cannon. 915 Reeves Rd, Anticocn TN 37013.


Best of Breed.............Best of Winners.........Best of Opposite Sex...........

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Stud Dog Class.

11 CH DERDEGO'S WEEKEND WARRIOR. TB676815. 4-13-79. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Wavecrest Signature—Ch Derdeg's Ginger'n Spice. Owner, Myrtle E O'Rourke. 353 Venus Ct, Nipomo CA 93444.

4 CH KRESZENZ COBRA JET. TB281365. 3-7-75. Breeder, Virginia Robertson. By Ch Popolind Di Monterey—Ch Wavecrest Denise Of Ascot. Owner, Lilian S Barber & Virginia Robertson. PO Box 743, Morongo Valley CA 92256.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Brood Bitch Class.

1 CH WESTWIND'S VALENTINA. TB542093. 2-14-78. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Jochelann's Sundon Palomino—Ch Westwind's Flora Dulcinea. Owner, Lawrence H & Audrey F Sutton. 8855 Casa Blanca Ln, Saratoga CA 95070.

2 CH CARLARA'S FIREBIRD. TB795351. 3-5-80. Breeder, Patsy Cozier. By Ch Bilar's Zuni Valley Sky Hawk—Ch Bojel's Ribbon Of Rayridge. Owner, Claire I Gaynor & Patsy Cozier. 9217 Harness St, Spring Valley CA 92077.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Brace Class I.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Brace Class II.

BEVSONI'S EXPRESSO D'GIOVANNI. Owner, S Satchwill & B Whiteman & J Mitchell.

GIOVANNI'S ECHO D'BEVSONI. Owner, J Mitchell & S Satchwill & B Whiteman.
CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE 1982 WEST COAST
BOB WINNER

CH. WAVECREST CLASSIC

Breeder
Mrs. John Bloore

Owner
John & Christine Turner

Page 28
PARADE OF CHAMPIONS

Each entry will receive the Special Prize of a Dark Green Rosette 1 st Dogs Name.

(5)  CH LITTLELUV'S SHERLOCK HOLMES OWNER, Kathryn H Armstrong.

(6)  CH LITTLELUV'S SUPERMAN OWNER, Kathryn Armstrong Holmes.

(34)  CH GOGI'S DOMINO OWNER, Andrea Stovall.

(40)  CH REGIO ALESSANDRO DE ANDRIA OWNER, Kenneth R & Hildegard G Edwards.

(42)  KARMAS CARINA DI REGGIO OWNER, Ramon Bartolomei.

44  CH GIOVANNI'S CUORE D'INCANTO TB908013. 3-25-81. Breeder, Lt Col & Mrs John L Mitchell. By Ch Giovanni's Rolenz H Ch Giovanni's Rubino. OWNER, Mrs David A Panske 600 E El Paseo Dr, Chaparral NM 88021.

(47)  CH GOLDEN CONTESSA OWNER, Gisela B Conner.

(52)  CH CANIO DI LA SCALA OWNER, Lilian S. Barber.

(53)  CH LA DIVINA DI LA SCALA OWNER, Lilian S Barber & Belina Lazzar.

(56)  CH PIKOP'S AZURE BLUE OWNER, Judith R. Pikop.

(85)  CH GOGI'S GO GO GET EM OWNER, Annette L Gustavson & Doyle K & Kathy Hoff.
Best Wishes from Luisa’s for a Successful Specialty

We were proud of Ch. Luisa’s Cosima with her major at Santa Barbara under Edd Bivin - handled by Tom Bruni. Now we take pride in introducing her houndlets by Ch. Luisa’s Simba.

Watch for her Daughter
Luisa’s Leia Dark Side Of Force
owned by Rina Berg

Louise Leschin
1915 Screenland Dr.
Burbank CA 91505
Tel: 213-841-6379
At WESTWOOD KENNELS we've PIKOP'D the best...

CH. PIKOP'S COUNTRY SPECIAL
"Cap" The dignified and elegant fawn/white special. At stud to approved bitches. Proven.

CH. PIKOP'S MIDNIGHT LACE *
"Lacey" The chocolate bitch with the fancy freckled feet. Now that's class!

NEAR-CH. PIKOP'S FLAMING FIRE *
"Tango" The very-red and white super sound bitch. She'll knock your socks off.

PIKOP'S OTHELLO *
"Tony" The smooth-moving blue. Only just beginning, watch this young man strutt his stuff.

PIKOP'S BLU JAZZ OF BENCHMARK *
"Jazz" Miss personality! Not old enough yet to compete, but watch out world when she is!

WESTWOOD'S MIDNIGHT MARAUDER
"Joker" Son of "Cap" and "Lacey". The black and white freckled boy with all the flash and sass it takes to win it all!

THANK YOU, JUDY, FOR SELLING YOUR GOOD ONES!

* Co-owned with:
PIKOP ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
Judith Pikop
6725 W. Oregon Ave.
Glendale AZ 85303
(602) 846-3956

WESTWOOD KENNELS
Diana Wood
1204 Luna
Las Cruces NM 88001
(505) 526-6765